Debugger systems are necessary to apply dynamic program analysis when evaluating security properties of embedded system software.
동적 분석 기반 기술

API Name Description
GetAPIManager Returns an API management instance.
Initialize
Initializes the internal resources of the given API instance.
Terminate
Releases the allocated internal resources of the specified API instance. SetNotification Type Enables the specified notification type.
SetNotification Callback
Sets the event handler for the specified notification type.
SetEmulatorType
Sets the connection H/W info (JTAG device or simulator).
DebugInitialize Initializes the debug control resources.
DebugTerminate Releases the debug control resources.
DownloadFirm ware
Transfers the specified firmware to the attached JTAG H/W.
GetCoreList
Obtains the string list of supported core processes.
SetCoreCount
Sets the number of core processor.
SetBaseCoreInd ex
Sets the base core index of SMP core processor.
SetCoreName Sets the name of core processor.
SetCoreIndex
Sets the debugging target core index of SMP core.
SetJTagClock
Sets the JTAG clock.
SetSystemOption Sets system options.
SetPrefix Sets JTAG prefix.
SetAccessPort Sets access port.
SetBaseAddress
Sets the debugging base address of the core processor. 
API Name Description
ReadCoRegister Reads from the specified coprocessor register.
WriteCoRegister Write into the specified coprocessor register. Table 2 의 함수들을 활용하여 제어할 수 있다.
API Name Desciprtion
ReadRegister Reads the value of the specified general register.
WriteRegister Writes a value into the specified general register.
ReadRegisterAll
Reads from all the general registers of the current mode.
ReadRegisterAllMo de
Reads from all the general registers of the all mode.
ReadFPUSRegister Reads the value of the specified single precision FPU register.
WriteFPUSRegister Writes a value into the specified single precision FPU register.
ReadFPUSRegister All
Reads from all the single precision FPU register of the current mode.
ReadFPUDRegister Reads the value of the specified double precision FPU register.
WriteFPUDRegister Writes a value into the specified double precision FPU register.
ReadFPUDRegister All
Reads from all the double precision FPU register of the current mode. 
API Name Description
ReadBytes Reads from memory with one-byte boundary.
ReadWords Reads from memory with two-byte boundary.
ReadLongs Reads from memory with four-byte boundary.
ReadQuads Reads from memory with eight-byte boundary.
WriteBytes Writes into memory with one-byte boundary.
WriteWords Writes into memory with two-byte boundary.
WriteLongs Writes into memory with four-byte boundary.
WriteQuads Writes into memory with eight-byte boundary. Upload Uploads to the specified address range with the given file.
Download
Downloads the specified address range data into the given file. 
4) 메모리 접근
메모리 접근 그룹 함수들[ Table 4 
API Name Description SystemUp
Connects to the target after applying system options.
SystemDown
Disconnects with the target.
SystemAttach
Connects to the target without applying system options.
SystemDetach
Disconnects with the target without any reset operations.
SystemGo
Connects to the target and changes to RUN state.
GetDebugState
Returns the current debugging state.
IsARMMode Returns true if the specified address code is in ARM mode.
IsThumbEEMode Returns true if the specified address code is in ThumbEE mode.
GetCurrentPC
Returns the current PC value.
SetCurrentPC
Replaces the current PC value with the specified one.
GetCurrentCPSR Returns the current CPSR value.
Step Performs a single step operation.
Run
Changes to RUN state.
Stop
Changes to Stop state.
ResetBreakPoint Deletes the specified breakpoint.
InstallBreakPoint Installs a new breakpoint.
DeleteBreakPoint Deletes all the breakpoints. 
API Name Description
LoadImage Loads the specified image file which includes ELF, DWARF symbols.
UnloadImage
Deletes the symbols of the specified image.
UnloadImageAll Deletes all the symbols.
GetLastProgramID
Returns the ID of the recently loaded image.
GetSymbolAddress
Returns the address of the specified symbol.
GetSymbolName
Returns the name string of the specified address.
GetLineNumber
Returns the source code line of the specified address.
GetSourceFile
Returns the source file name string of the specified address. 
